Professional Diploma in
Limb Reconstructive Surgery
and Correction of Deformity (LRS)
Organized by
Arab Medical Union,
Arab Institute for continuing professional development (AICPD)
In association of
Pan Arab Orthopaedic Association (PAOA)

- It is planned to start in June 2010, and trainees are welcomed all over the world.
- It is mainly a clinical and operative participation in deformity correction surgeries as the main concern.
- It is intended for orthopedic consultants, specialists and residents whom are interested to pursue an advanced specialized career in deformity correction.
- This one year professional diploma in LRS consists of 2 stages, two blocks each, each training block will be two and half months in duration.
- During which, participants will be working part time under the supervision of nominated orthopedic consultants and will share in various aspects of patients’ care under their supervision.
- At the beginning of each training block, they will attend two days of lecture series and participate in one workshop about correction of limb deformities.
- In addition, all participants must pass successfully two exams (one at the end of each stage of training) and present orally an essay paper on an agreed topic.
- The registration fee is 15,000EP.
- The curriculum contents have been formulated through revision of international curricula for LRS training courses, experts in the field of LRS surgery in ASAMI Egypt and ASAMI International council and approved by the LRS diploma scientific council in April 2.
- During the program, it is organized for the trainees to attend all the well-known activities of the Egyptian Orthopaedic Association (EOA), Annual International Course in Skeletal Deformity Correction, June 2010 and Annual International Conference of the EOA, Dec. 2010; and pay 50% of the registration fee in the annual Pan Arab Orthopaedic Association (PAOA) conference, the meeting for all Arabic pioneers in orthopaedic all over the world.

Moderator:
Mohamed Fadel, MD
Lengthening and Deformity Correction Center
Nasr City, Cairo, Egypt
Mobile: +20 12 7858878
fadelfadel@yahoo.com
www.motamad.org
www.panararortho.org
www.orthoarab.org